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I

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
t-lESTERN ENROLLNENT
AGAIN SETS RECORD
WITH 10,679 STtIDENTS
Bowling Green, Ky., Oct. 3 ... '(,] cstern Kentucky University's
enrollment has hit another all-time high.
A total of 10,679 regularly enrolled college students are attending
~~estern

this fall, according to figures released today by Registrar

Rhea Lazarus.
A total of 10,197 students were enrolled last year for the fall
semester, giving the University an overall increase of 482 students,
or five per cent more than the 1967-68 enrollment.
iiJestern's enrollment has climbed steadily over the years since
Dr. Kelly Thompson became president of the University in 1955.

At that

time the school's enrollment was 1,685 students, only about 15 per cent
of the current figure.
Both the University's academic offerings and its physical
facilities have been expanded to serve the needs of the increasing
student population.

The number of academic departments and the numbers

of majors, minors and degrees offered have risen steadily.
v.Jestern opened

tvlO

ne1il buildings this fall, Douglas Keen Hall--

a residence hall for men--and the Academic-At hletic Building No. 2L. T. Smith Stadium.

(MORE)

\'JIm-"i'Jes tern Enro llment if / 2

Other construction currently under Hay includes an Academic Complex
to contain the Departments of Home Economics and Nursing, a hospitalclinic, and facilities for educa tiona l te levision;
a nine-story men is dormitory;
for men;

t~-10

Hugh Poland Hall,

Pearce-Ford To't'Jer, a 27-story dormitory

buildings in an Education Complex to house the fa cili ties

for the College of Education and a new' laboratory school;
re-construction and renovation of Gordon

~H lson

and

Hall (the fo rmer library)

and Van Heter Hall (the fermer Administration Building).
The 10,679 students enrolled in college classes at t-Jestern for the
fall semester do not include the 386 enrolled in the tJestern Training
School or in extension classes con ducted m:V'a y from the campus.
Classes opened at Wes tern Sept. 20.
begin at 12:30 p.m.,

~-Jednesday,

follmV'ing iYlonday, Dec. 2.

Thanksgiving holidays will

Nov. 27, and classes uill resume the

Christmas holidays .V'ill start at 12:30 p.m.,

Saturday, Dec. 21, and classes \'lil1 resume :Monday, Jan. 6.
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